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Cheyenne, W}ro...
Feby 17 t 88

Mrs John A Feick
Sandusky, Ohio \

Dearest Lizzie

I received your long letter and was very glad to hear from

you I feel all broke up tonight Wllcoxes had a party here,

last night they danced tll half' past four this morning.

I tell you we had a big time everybody was, wishing you was

here to take a part in the fun Old Mrs Stanton was here, too.

I took her &Mrs Wilcox's sister ijattie to supper they had a
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very nice supper, they had eye~ ~kg moved out of the kitchen
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and danced in it. @\ '...,.

Lizzie I can not tell you just how soon I willbe acme

but hope it will be soon

There are no men working at Nagles house of ours that I

know of only Geo. worked there- one day sett1.ng the fire places

ManyK&H

Yours

John A
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Cheyenne, Wyo. Feby 18, 1888

Mrs. John A Feick
Sandusky Ohio.

Dearest Lizzie

I received your letter this morning and 'WaSvery glad
.,

to hear from, I pitty all the children if you have Kate L.for! a '\

step mother but of course if there is no other 'Wayit can i~ot bie"'\

helped if I 'WaSat home I 'Would talk to him, it 'Would have been

better tor him & you all to have him marry the Dutch girl sooner

than K.

Liz I came home late this evening & feel very tired so

excuse me for not writing you very large letter & some of us

will soon be home I 'Will try & come home with the first lot

it I can '

Yours
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Cheyenne"
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Feby.19/88

Mrs. John A Feick

Sandusky, Ohio,

Dearest Lizzie

I received another letter from you today and

was very glad to hear you are all well, which finds me

the same only that I am very homesick today & felt like

cry ing all day. .
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We worked all day t~da;y' and, are in hopes of
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getting home soon so hav~ (a iitU'e patience and

we w~ be together soon again

Mr McDonald & his wife moved to Denver today

and want me to go over there very much they boarded

at Wilcoxes for the last few days

Have not seen Mas Nagle for quite a while

ManyK&H

Yours

John A
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Cheyenne, February 20, 1888

Mrs. John A Feick

Sandusky Ohio

Dearest Lizzie:.

I received your kind letter and was

very glad to hear from you Adolph and Christ

will leave this week Saturday morning and are going

to Denver They will be home about Wensday or

you need not tell any ot them at homeThursday

tha t they are coming because Adolph wanta to sur-

prise his folks I do wish I could go with them

but the time is drawing near when we all will be

home
ManyH&K

Yours t, 6;)
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Cheyenne, Feby 21, 1888.

Mrs. John A. Feick

Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Lizzie I

I received your letter and was very glad

to hear from you. Do you know that I never thought of

your Birthday being this month was thinking it was,

next month & so did Mrs Wilcox. I can not send you any

thing this year only a lot of Buggs and Kisses and wish

that you may have manny & many happy Birthdays.. Mr

Wilcox & I were to the show last night it was very

good and was called A Hole in the Ground. I laughed

more last night than I ever did sinoy you are gone.

'ltr best wishes.

Iours,

John A',


